
fWENDL WILL VALID

HIGH IT SAYS

; Benedictine Fathers, of Mt.

Angel, Victors in Long- -

Drawn-O- ut Suit.
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FORGERY THEORY IS LOST

I Jndtc ;llowai, of t'lrruil (Ourt,

l tt Kclmhr. Iturhln anil

I
Sapping fir lt i'a lrvldl.

s.U.KM. r. March i Special, t
T'ptiAldinc the Conniy Court ami th
Benedictine Fathers of Mount Ana-el- .

Julk--e :.llowv In Circuit Court today
dcUrel the mill of Kineren Wendl
valid, overthrowing tha theory of for
arerv put forward by the contestants.

t and declared that the testimony of tha
I two BiibscrtMnir witnesses was not Im

peached and must stand superior to
the evidence of emperts

The contest on the Wendl will was
! started last ) ear by John and Keg-ln-

! Wendl. of .Milwaukee, brother and sis
tr of the dead man. The Wendl will

, was Binrl by Kmeren Wendl with)
i Father Irvln Fisher and Thomas

Meier, a banker, as subscrlblnit wlt- -

I'nder Ire terms of the will th
' Beoedlctlne Fathers, of Mount Ancel.
I were to take care of Fimeren Wendl at
I tie abbey durlne ttie remainder of his

life, to prorlda him with a proper fu- -

reral and generally to make provision
' for him.
j Property Tarata Over.

Proprrtr which was valuei by the!
! abbey at about 100t was turned over
to the abbey during- - the lifetime
Wendl and the-wil- l waa drawn up to
make the conveyancea doubly strong.

In contestinc the case the brother
and sister of. Wendl declared that the
property was worth at least IIS.009.
They were remembered onlv with a
I too Insurance policy and $! in mon-
ey to be divided between them.

Thev allesed that the nam of Km- -

leren Wendl mas forged and that Abbot
. I'lacidus Fucrst. head of th abbey.
"tad endeavored to fraudulently procure
for the ahley the properly of Wendl.

Judge Hushbev. In the County Court,
after several weeks of consideration

f tha rase, upheld tho will and lf.
' clarcl that the abbey was entitled to

the property and in his opinion today
JudffR Galloway affirms the I'robatc
Court.

. UirMi Will t'aae fell led.
Jodae Calloway also decided an- -

ether fsmoua will contest today w hen
he held that a will, prlvlng to Sarah
Trbln the ITS.SOtf estate of F. M.
Hmith. waa rood ami valid. In this
rase F. M. Fmith. who was a prosper-
ous farmer and a heavy land owner,
drew up a will himself which was sub-
scribed by F. B. Ilnon and C. W.
Yannke. both of Halem.

It waa asserted that Pmtth. after
.drawing up the will, drove from his
farm to Salem, visited lllson and had
him subscribe his signature and then
drove to the livery barn, then owned
hy Charlea W. Yannke. and asked
Yannke to subscribe to the Instrument.

It was alleged that Yannke took the
Instrument Into the office of the livery

.stable to sign It and that Smith re-

mained outside to hold his horsea. The
vonteatama. nephewa and nlecee of
Smith, sons and daughters of his sis-

ters, brouicht the contest on the ground
that the subscribing witnesses did not
mibscribe to the will In the presence
of the testator, but this Mas overruled
by the court. Sarah IJrhln la a. sis-

ter of the late Mr. Smith. " Sae la the
mother of Frank I'urhin. n well-know- n

rttixen of Salem. and Coun--ilraa- a.

. .

oasplaaarld Case Oerldvd.
'Judge Oalloway today also decided

the famous Sapplngfleld case by declar-
ing that undue Influence was used In
securing a deed from Mary Sapplng-rtel- d

by her son Charles and the deed
was ordered cancelled. The deed rep-
resented s: acrea of land valued at
ver 130.000. Four heirs of Mary

contested the deed which
Judge Galloway decided to cancel.
' In tha Brownsville Mill Company

cae. which Is also on of prim Im-

portance to this county. Judge Uallo-wa- y

gave to the new mortKageea on
tbe mill one-thir- d of a ditch right.
whlrh he held was as much a part of
the mill aa the mill Itself.
tin this case It was shown that 1

iien of Stayton subscribed $500 each
ta help out the mill but their sub-
scription. It was said, did not Include
the ditch right, which, when they came
mto possession, was necessary to the
eye rat ion of the mill.

MERCHANTS PLAY "MIBS"i
waaBBSsai

Headed bv Mayor, tilcndale Clilirn-- .

Knjoy Kltls linim-- .

ilLEXDAUK. Or.. March 22. (Spe-

cial.) Business bring somewhat slack
aad the weather exceptionally fine,
merchants of this city are "renewing
tVlr youth" by playing marbles on
the macadam pavement In the center
of the main street, keeping; one eye

icon their places of business to avoid
Inconvenience to their customers.

iTlie advent of a customer disturbs
tte game considerably, and It has been
suggested that a nolle be posted ad-

vising customers that they cannot be
served while a game Is In progress.
" Among those who- - are thus living
over again their boyhood days are the
Mayor, members of the Council. Fire
Chief and practically all of the can-

didates for the coming; municipal elec-
tion. All political parties are repre-
sented, and as the game seems to wax
pretty hot at times. It looks as though
the result of the coming- election Is
the object of the gamble.

DR. MOREL'S NO ROSY PATH

'Male Veterinarian Comprllrtl to

Work I'ntlor llff icultlcs.

SALEM. Or.. March 2?. I Special.
Tr. J. F. Moral. State Veterinarian of
Portlandis finding that his official life
does not follow a rosy path. Under the
law. provision is made for the state to
pay ail of "his necessary traveling ex-

penses" The Attornev-Gcner- al has held
that this precludes hini from having an
office, a stenographer, or even stamps
and stationery, paid for by the state.
While provision Is al?o made for a sal-
ary of a car. no appropriation
was ruailc fur that purpose, anil he re.
edits every three, months "certificate

uf rvtdtnrc" loctead of hlaaolary. TbfM
en if lout ar good to borrow monrv

on from banks, hut a the loans require
per rent Interest, the salary Is not

rvmlna: to blrn In full.
-- Wlienever I am away there Is no one

In the office." he says, "and I net sev-
eral doaen telephone calls a day In re-

gard lo tha state work. Wbt-- I re-

turn there are SO or 40 letters piled ut
for me. and I have no sienorrapher. I

either liava to pay all trie epenses out
of my own pocket or tiave no assist-
ance. 1 am going to keep up the work,
however, as Ion as I can hold out."
The certificates of evidence will be put
up to the neat legislature.

Pr. Morel lias Just returned from
Sherman County, where lir ! been

cases of ftlaiiders. He says
that he believes the disease there has
been checked, aa all of the horses which
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arlefaa K. Hser.
IN1VERSITT OF ORBGOX.

Kugene. March 22. (Spoelal.)
Carleton K. Spencer, an economics
Junior registered from Cnttage
Grove, has been chosen to represent

the 1ntverslty of Oregon
In the Interstate oratorical con- -

.

test at Missoula. Mont.. May 24.
when the University of Montana,
the University of Washington.
Washington State. College. Whit-
man Cortege snd the Unlverslty
of Oregon a ill compete for the
oratorical wreath of the three
states. The firugonlan's orutton
deals with "The nust on Our
Leg.il Machinery."

SjH-nc- in his freshman year
won the alumni debating medal,
awarded each year to the best all
around debater In college, belni;
the first newcomer to achieve
that honor. laist year, as the
University of Oregon representa-
tive, he won Hrst place In the
slate intercollegiate oratorical
content. In he recent tryouts
Stence4- - was. by a rurlous coin-
cidence, pitted against David C.
IMckett. winner of this year's
oratorical at Forest Grove. Three
other local orators were also
ranked above the Forest Grove
winner by the Judges of this
week's trial tets.

Haired with Ralph D. Moores.
of Salem. Spencer will uphold
the negative of the Judicial re-

call question In a debate with the
University of Washington, af-

firmative tem. at Seattle, March
J, as one of the three presenta-
tions to be conducted' simulta-
neously that evening between the
member of i'aclflc Coast 1 --

bating league. the Stanford.
Washington and Oregon universi-
ties. In each Instance the affirma-
tive remains at home and the
negative team takes the road.

were exposed have been placed In quar
antine.

CHILD DIES If! FLAM ES

IIITI.K OXI-- : KAI.I.S IXTO JM- -

F1I5K W1III.K I'LAYIXt;.

Att-idrti- l Oitum While !

Ituming Ilubtl?-- I In Kront Yard
of Farm Home.

VASi'uL'VKIl. Wash.. March 22.
(Special.) While E. J. I"atterson. a
farmer at Meadow Glade, was reading
a lultcr brought by the rural carrier.
Elisabeth, his ld daughter,
who had been playing around a bonfire
in the rear of the house, fell Into the
Ore Thursday and sustained burns
from which she died before midnight.

Mr. Patterson was doing his Spring
yard cleaning and was burning the
rubbish and brush In his buck yard.
Elizabeth, his only daughter, was play
ing around with him. and watching the
fire, striking at the flames with sticks.
laughing with glee. ,

As the mail carriers rig was seen to
approach. Mr. Patterson took his
daughter by the hand, and started ner
Irto the house, while he went to the
gate for the mail. He opened a letter
and was reading It. os he walked slow-l- v

bark to the burning brush.
Glancing tip rrom hla letter to see

where he was drifting, he saw two
fires burning where there bad been
but one. In an Instant he recogniied
the horribly burned body of his daugh-
ter, striking at the flames that con-
sumed her little blue gingham dress,
and moaning. Dashing to her. lie
smothered the fire with his hands and
carried the blackened little body to the
house, where Mrs. Tatterson swathed
the burns In soda and water, while he
went for a doctor.

After suffering terrible agonies the
Infant died last night.

Soulli Bond Smoker Enjoyed.
SOUTH BEND. Wash.. March 22.

(Special. ) Four hundred men of this
city and adjoining towns of Taclflc
County attenfled the first smoker
given by the South Bend Commercial
Club In Its new bungalow clubhouse
Tuesday night. It was fashioned after
a r al big metropolitan city smoker
with an array of entertalnera that was
a surprise to everyone who attended.
Vliltors cam from the towns of Bay
Center. Tokeland. North Cove. Nahcot-ta- .

Long Beach and as far down the
harbor as Ilwaco, and from the valley
towns of Wtllapa. Itaymond. Menlo.
Ubim and Frances. The affair will
be repeated In a month and It Is
expected, to make these smokers
monthly affairs. Theso smokers are
planned to bring the other commer-
cial centers closer to South Bend In a

spirit for th upbuilding
of I'acific County.

Lewis County rays 155. Bounties
EH ALIS. Wash.. March 12. tSpe- -

ial.) A total of 1155 in bounties was
paid by Codnty Auditor Swofford yes-
terday for seven cougar hides and one.

timber wolf hide. William Scalf and
John Thomp.-o- n. who live near Vance. In
the Big Bottom section, were the- for-
tunate hunters who killed the cougars.
Uuy Stiltner, of Kosmos, killed, the
timber. oK, -
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PAMPHLETS TOTAL

INTO THOUSANDS

.State to Print 144,240 Cor-

rupt Practices Booklets
Prior to April Primaries.

POSTAGE COSTS $1766.40

Ketinialr of HojtiM ration (itves Il'
pnhlleans I0!.0 and the Pent-orr- at

I 1,280 Hequlrements
of New . Law Shown.

SALEM. or March 22. (Special.)
There will be 102. 90 corrupt practices
pamphlets printed by the state for the
Krnuhllcan parly prior to the pri
maries April 1, and 4f.20 printed for
the Democratic party according to fig
ures completed today by Secretary
Olcott. This will be a total of 144.240
pamphlets for the state and will In
clude 18 separate pamphlets. There
will be II separate pamphlets for the
Republican party and four for the
Democratic party.

This division of the" pamphlets la
necessitated under the law. No Repub
lican la supposed to receive a Demo
cratic pamphlet nor is any Democrat
supposed to receive a Krpuoiican
pamphlet.

In addition the matter to ho con-
tained . In the pamphlet received by
each Individual voter la matter which
will be directly of Interest to that
voter himself.

Smallest I alia Hepcewealrd.
Thus the pamphlets are arranged

and worked up from the smallest unit.
The candidates for statewide offices
are given the privilege of all the
pamphlets. The candidates from the
different Congressional districts are
allowedto have their matters only in
those pamphlets which go to the vot-
ers In their respective districts.

Candidates for offices which repre-
sent Multnomah County alone, Marlon
County alone. Polk County alone, or
any other Individual counties or Ola-tric-

are allowed space only In those
pamphlets which go to those respec-
tive counties or dkttrlcts.

Pamphlets to He Isaard Early.
' The pamphlet will be issued early
this year, ns the arguments ore already
In type and the work of printing will
go ahead. Two years ago the' pam-
phlets were somewhat late, but the
Secretary's office this year has been
sending them to the printer as fast as
thev. arrived and thus practically all
of the voters before the primaries will
receive their pamphlets In ample time.

The cost for postage on the pam-
phlets will amount to 11766.40. The
cost for postage on the Multnomah
County pamphlet alone will be 64.
The cost for paper will be J770. There
will be 325 reams or 15,000 pounds of
book paper used, and 75 reams or 2600

"pounds of cover paper.
The cost for printing snd binding

cannot be estimated atthe present
time.

Under the table prepared by Secre-
tary Olcott these pamphlets and dis-

tricts will he iiivided as follows, the
table showing the estimated number
of registrations In each of the

Kfuhllcaa Keglslratloo, Estimated.
Multnomah
Marlon ...................
P..lk
Lincoln
ltne - .
t'matllta
Coos. Curry and 1ouglas ; - -
Clst.op snd Columbia
lAajthtnirton
I. inn. Tillamook snd Yamhill
Ll. nm I S mid . k"

.".2 4

l'l.H-- O

1K10

4.SOO

'O

4.0)
3.ul
rt.4M

Ksker Crook. Ullllam. Orant. Harney,
Kooil Kici. Malheur. Morro.
Sherman, i nlon. Wallowra, Wasco,
Wheeler ViS!

Rrnion. Jackson and Josephine 'Jw
Total lO2.0til

Drmo.-r.U- c Heclslratlon. Estimated.
Benton. Clackamas. Claisou, Colum-M- a.

Coos. Curry. Douplss. Jackson.
Jn.ephlnc. Lane. Lincoln. I.lnn.
Marlon. Multnomah. Polk. TUla- -

meok. Washington. Ysmhlll 2.tO0
Crook, milium. Hood River. Klamath.

Iltc Morrow. Sherman, 1'matllla.
Union, wallows. Wasco. Wheeler.. 9..1B0

Oram. Harney. Malheur 2.1'
baker ilu"

SALEM AWAITS PRESS CLUB

Stale Board Slakes Plans for Visit

of Newspaper .Men Sunday."

SALEM. Or.. March 22. (Special.)
The schedule forlhe entertainment of
the Portland Press Club members here
Sunday was given out today. The party
will arrive at 10:30 and will be taken
to the State Penitentiary, arriving
there at 11 o'clock. They will be
taken through the Penitentiary and at
1 o'clock will go to the Slato Asylum
for the Insane.

Luncheon will be served .1 the In-

sane Asylum from 1 to 2 o'clock and
following that the party will be taken
through the asylum. They will leave
there at 3 o'clock, going to the Cottage
Asylum Farm, the Tuberculosis Sana-
torium, the Reform School and the
state rock crusher.

The Press' Club members were In-

vited by the State Board, Including
Governor West. Secretary Olcott and
State Treasurer Kay.

DOUGLAS PAYS STATE TAX

Treasurer Kay Says Money Badly
Needed to Pay Warrants.

SALEM. Or., March 22. (Special.)
Douglas County this year has the honor
of being the first county in the state
to come forward with half of its share
of the state taxes, a warrant being re-

ceived by the State Treasurer today
for $15,000.

"The remittance was gladly received
and was badly needed," said State- -

Treasurer Kay. There is now' more
than $500,000 worth of warrants out-

standing which have not been paid
and which are drawing t per cent in-

terest. There are about $1,500,000 In
state taxes to be collected and we hope
that all the counties will make speedy
returns Inasmuch as the state Is spend-
ing much money In Interest on unpaid
warrants."

EUGENE DEALS PUZZLING

Kaiiroad Officials Deny aud Specu-

lation Kifc as to Woold-B- q Buyer.

V.UGEXE. Or., March 22. (Special.)
Oducb, fiuecuUUoa iiaa beta, arirused- -

to the identity of the person or persons
who, through real estate men here,
have been for the past three or four
days trying to secure options on busi-
ness property at the southwestern edge
of the business district.

Rumors first had to do with tha
Methodist Church, soon to be given up
for a new structure, and the other prop-
erties on that block, including the Y.
M. '. A. building, the frame church
building formerly occupied by the
Christian Church. Gordon's undertaking
chapel and six residences, but, so it is
said, the aggregate price asked tor the
seven holdings was $280,000.

Identity of the would-b- e purchaser
is what Is pusxllng. The Methodist
Church block lies just at the intersec
tlon of the downtown lines of the Port
land, Eugene & Eastern Railway, and
tha company's line to CorvaUis, giving
rise to the belief that depot sites were
sought, but this is denied emphatically
by Manager Qeorge W. Ford, of the
Portland. Eugene A. Eastern, and by
attorneys for the company here. The
other explanation Is that Portland capi-
talists, seeing an opportunity for a good
investment, are looking for a site for
a business building and have picked on
this neighborhood as the center or tne
city within the next few years

WOMEN STUDENTS BEST

STATE INITEKSITY GRADE RE
PORT IS INTERESTING.

Registrar's Figures Show Those
YChone Permanent Residence In

Eugene Arc Above Average.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene.
Or., March 22. (Special.) The report
of the university registrar on the indi-
vidual scholarship averages attained
during the college semester which
closed last month reveals several in
teresting tendencies in university life.
Women students are invariably more
successful in their class work than tha
men students, and the university stu-
dents who make their permanent home
in Eugene win, on the general average,
higher grades than those students who
come in from n.

Largely because of the incessant at-
tention called to the advisability of
stringent class grading by the agita
tion surrounding the contested adop
tion of the Missouri grading system at
the university, the grades this year are
substantially lower than they were last
year, although the variation in the
marks, from maximum to minimum,
shows a decrease from 13 to 8.9 per
cent.

In the compilation made out for the
various sftident groups about the cam
pus, all but two of the women's sorori
ties and house organizations stand
above the men's fraternities and clubs,
and only one group of men, those whose
permanent residence is in Eugene,
ranks above those two women's

The figures released today show the
following results for the different stu
dent divisions In the university, the
groups being mentioned In the order
of their excellence:

Mary Splllar Hall (the girls' dormi
tory), 88 per cent; Lambda Rho soror
Ity,-- 87.9 per cent: Chi Omega sorority,
87.8 per cent; women living in Eugene,
87.4 per cent: Gamma Delta Gamma so
rorlty, 86.8 per cent; Kappa Alpha The- -
ta sorority, 88.8 per cent; Beth Rean
sorority. 86.2 per cent: men living in
town. 86.1 per cent: Delta Delta so
rority. 85.S per cent: Gamma Phi Beta
sorority, 85.6 per cent: men s dormi-
tory, 85 per cent: Delta Sigma fratern-
ity, 84.7 per cent: Acacia fraternity,
84.1 per cent: Alpha Tau Omega fra-
ternity. 83.7 per cent: Kappa Sigma
fraternity. 83.4 per cent; Avava Club
(men's). 83 per cent; Phi Gumma Delta
fraternity, 82.8 per cent: Beta Tlieta
PI fraternity. 82.6. per cent; Sigma Nu
fraternity. 82 per cent: Sigma Chi fra-
ternity, 81.1 per cent, and Tawah Club,
79.1 per cent.

Last year seven of these groups
ranked above 88 per cent, the highest
house standing recorded this year, and
of the entire 21 groups only four have
Improved upon their record of last year.
According to the judgment of the uni-
versity registrar, this condition Is due
mostly to Increased standards set up
by tbe faculty body.

In computing these figures the au
thorities averaged "A" grades (95 to
100). at 96: "B" grades (90 to 95), at
92 pen cent; C" grades (80 to 90), at
85 per cent; "D" grades (70 to 80), at
75 per cent: conditional work at 70 per
cent, and "E" grades (below 70), at 60
per cent. Work uncompleted was not
Included In the estimate.

WATER QUESTION VEXES

Hood River Citizens and Council

Seek to Obtain Pure Supply.

HOOD RIVER. Or., March 22. (Spe
cial.) Of such great importance have
the members of the City Council consid
ered the problem of obtaining pure
water for tbe citizens during the com-
ing months that they have been hold
ing nightly meetings to consider the
advisability of Installing a filter sys
tem.

On account of litigation over the
water system it has been impossible to
sell the $90,000 water bond issue, with
the proceeds of which the city fathers
proposed to build a municipal water
plant to take the place of the system
purchased. The new system would tap
springs of a greater capacity and fur
nish pure water, the State Board of
Health having at one time condemned
the water of the present system.

The cost of installation of the filter
system will be approximately $2000.

CONVICT LABOR FAILURE

Jackson County Residents Want
Men Returned to Penitentiary.

MEDFORD. Or.. March 22, (Spe
cial.) T. E. Pottenger, of this city, is
circulating a petition to the County
Court asking that Westville Honor
Camp No. 1 be abandoned and the men
returned to Salem.

Mr. Pottenger states that the move
was instituted by taxpayers who be
lieve that convict labor is proving too
expensive to the county. There have
been 300 signers to the petition, and
It is maintained that Jackson County
has spent $1000 a month to support
convicts who have done nothing to
benefit the highways of this section.

s

WOMAN KILLED BY TRAIN

Mrs. Louisa Hicks, of Ridgefield,
Meets Death on Tracks.

RIDGEFIELD, 'Wash., March 22.
(Special.) Instant death was the por-
tion of Mrs. Louisa Hicks, of this place,
Thursday when, standing on one rail-
road track watching a train passing on
another track, she was struck by O.--

R. & N. passenger train No. 370. Mrs.
Hicks was crossing' the railroad yards,
and it is believed the roar of the pass-
ing Northern Pacific freight train
drpwsed jjie nfise. of,

BRING YOUR PICTURES TO US for developing and finishing. Men with years

of experience do the work, thus ASSURING YOU FIRST-CLAS- S RESULTS

Saturday Bargains in Drugs and' Patents
10c Whiting (best), pkg..6
10c Concentrated Lye (Bab- -
. bitt), can .". 7$
10c Bay Rum, bottle 6
10c Boric Acid, pkg 6
10c "Wood-Lark-" Pure Spices,

Pepper, can 7
25c "Wood-Lark- " Ptire Spices,

"Ginger, can 13
50c Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy for 29
$1.00 Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-

lets for 69
$4.00 Reducine $3.69

Cuticura Resolvent
blood. .65i

Garfield
Chloro-Bromi- ne (disinfec-

tant), bottle 40
Roach Powder,
Loriots, pkgs. for..lOr

Tooth Powder,
special at

$1.00 Swamp Root 59
$1.00 Sarsaparilla

Caldwell's Syr. 320
Eczema Rem. 65

$1.00

SATURDAY BARGAINS
OF IMPORTED ART WARE

A of pretty pieces, direct importations
from Austria. Come early if you would take
advantage, as supply is limited.
$2.00 Pieces at only
$3.50 Pieces only 69
$4.50 Pieces at 980

Also a fine lot of imported Steins
priced from $1.50 to $6.00, selling at one-four- th

off.
our handsome hand-paint- ed Dresden

China ; plates, bowls and bon-bo- n dishes,' now
closing out at one-ha- lf price.

SATURDAY BARGAIN
METAL PICTURE FRAMES

Artistic ornamental metal Picture Frames,
for cabinet size photos. These are guaranteed
gold-plate- d frames. Your choice for 390

All large Oil Paintings, values to $500, to
be closed out at cost.

SATURDAY BARGAINS
WINES LIQUORS

$1.25 Taylor, bond bottle 980
$1.00 Old Carlisle 79c
$1.25 House of Lords Scotch $1.05
$1.50 Imp. French Brandy (very fine), $1.18
$1.00 Old Holland Gin 890
$1.00 Apricot Cordial 890

Claret for $1.00) 340
25c Claret 50c) 180

LAVENDER SALTS
For sick room and uses.

LARGE JAR $2.50
We also supply empty jars.

Open a Monthly Account With Us.

Woodard, Clarke Co.
passenger. The body was hurled clear
of the tracks and was terribly crushed.

Mrs.-Hick- s was-th- e housekeeper for
A. A. Knox, of this place. She was 65
vears old and is survived by a son,
Charles Hicks, of Ridgefield, and sev-

eral other children, live in Port-
land and Woodland, Wash.

Coroner Knapp decided an inquest
was unnecessary.

Damslte fs Sought.
Hi'.slTM. Wash.. March 22. (Special.)
Failing thus far to find bedrock on

the site where the Northwestern Elec-

tric Company had commenced to con- -
- hl.h Aam tnr electric Dower

on the White Salmon River below here.
... a. nr.hat.p contracting
eers, have moved their large force of
men, with machinery, about one-ha- lf

mile up the stream, wear rne om

$1 ... 73?
$1 S. S. S. for the
50c Tea 3l
50c

10c can 5
50c 3
25c For-m- ol

9
Ayer's . 69

50c Pep'n.
$1 D. D. D.

Salvitae 69

lot

29
at

only
German

now
.

See

and

only

AND
Old

50c (3
(3 for

similar

can

who

engin

Liquor
ALBANY, (Special.)

violating
sentenced

Important Notice
To Owners of Pianola Pianos

monthly bulletin Themodist Mctio-styl- e

music now and contains
music, both classic and popular.

Those interested securing
music send address

Washington street
'and secure monthly bulletins, together

publication recently edited by
New greatest

booklet contains twenty musical
evenings gives
concise description each played.

Washington Street

PLAN SPEND SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Eastmoreiaod
Take Sellwood Eybee Trans-

fer Eastmoreland-Ree- d College

Look Eastmoreland Sunday's Paper.

F. N. CLARK
Spalding Bldg.

"Gets

Carter's Pills.. 15c
Jayne's Vermifuge
Globe Metal

Epsom Salts,
Precipitated Chalk Powder,

Formaldehyde,

"SULPHURRO"
Stewart's Liquid Compound
Sulphur, sizes,

ea.,

SATURDAY BARGAINS
TOILET PREPARATIONS

$1.50 Oriental Cream 9Sc
Soap

Pear's Soap Ho
Plassard French Powder 49c
Swansdown

Ivory Soap, cakes

SATURDAY BARGAINS
BATHROOM FITTINGS RUBBER

GOODS
bathroom one convenience

our nickeled accessories.
Towel Bars, Holders, Bathtub

Shelves, Bathroom Mirrors
similar conveniences. priced as as

ranging upwards.
NOTE OUR SPECIAL DISCOUNT.

Assortments amounting
Assortments amounting $2 ct.
Asstmts. amounting $5

RUBBER GOODS
$1.50 Fountain Syringe, guaranteed, 3--

quart 960
$1.50 Water maroon, guaranteed, 3- -

quart, 7S0
Wash Cloths, others now

7 for
Bisque for the one.

for 39c
$1.75 English Towels $1.00

SATURDAY BARGAINN
COMBS AND BRUSHES
Brushes, 370

35c Tooth Brushes, guaranteed. .290
$1 large Ivory Combs, or

fine, for

&
eron holes are drilled on
each side of the river and in the middle
o the in of a solid
foundation.

If the site proves available
for building the high dam.
operations will cease at the lower
camp.

Law Convicted.
22.

r. c. Burnett, of Albany, con-

victed in the Court here
of violation of the local
law. Kelly will

this morning. K. D. of
Harrisburg tried on a
was acquitted. Garfield an

young man, convicted last
of local law, was

by to 20

in the Linn Jail.

The of
is the latest

are in
will kindly us and

or call at our at 375
a

of a new
Henry T. Finck, one of York's
music critics.

a list of
home, and a clear

of roll to be

TO j.

Car to Ave. and
to the

Dut For-th- e Ad. in

,

25c It" Corn Rem. 17o
50c Poslam 31. c
25c Liver
50c . .31c
10c Pol., can 3c
5c pkg. ..... .c
10c

5 c
25c bottle 19c
15c Pure Crm. Tartar, pk. 11c

two 50 SI
No. 16 and 18 Tubes, 50c

25c cake 10c
15c cake
75c Face
25c Face Powder 70

reg. 5c, 7 25c

and

Make your of
with

Soap Seats,
Glass and many

Some low
25c, and

to $2, 10 per cent off.
to $5, 20 per off.

and over, 25 per ct. off.

red,

Bottle,
at

kind you pay 5c,
250

Dolls Get one 50c
size

Bath

50c fine bristles
and 45c

coarse coarse and

bridge being

stream, search

upper
further

Violator
Or.. March

was
State Circuit

option liquor
Judge impose sen-

tence Henry,
similar charge,

Al-

bany week
the option
Judge Kelly serve

days County

here

thiswho
name

store

copy

This
at very and

375

AT

Car.

pkg

4711

little

Nail

Bilyeu,

with

The Pure Product of
Nature's Springs. will
feel better and do better for using

NATURAL LAXATIVE
Glass on Arising for biasaji

CONSTIPATION

m
m

3

mem rm m

1

of High -- Grade
Materials and

Correct Method
of Construction

Barber A-
sphalt

85c

You

1

s it

5

m

Relieves
Sloan's Liniment is a great rem-- g

s edv for backache. It penetrates m

and relieves tne pain msianuy. g

II

f'1&&

AComhinaWon

SIOAM'S

is also good for sciatica. 1

mv PfwrmiTB Voiimax. of 'Whittier. e
3 Calif., writes : " I hd mv buck hurt In a

th Biwr wr. I trirt all kinds of dnpe pg without ruocwis. Two wwk ago I got
H bottle of Sloan's Liniment, to try. The j

g first application oaiwwl instant relief. gj
g Bold br fcll d&lr. rrlKtte--, . $10. g
B Dr. Earl S. Sloan - Boston, Mass. 3
&g8ffliMillflMfflfflffl


